
Great news!
Energy Institute membership for employees is here, opening up 
complimentary, career-enhancing support for you and your colleagues. 

The Energy Institute (EI) is the chartered professional membership body 
for people who work across the world of energy. 

Whether you’re looking to get professionally qualified, to progress in the energy 
sector, or simply interested in understanding more about energy, the EI is here  
for you.

And as an employee of a company which holds corporate membership of the EI, 
you can sign yourself up for Associate membership without the usual fee.



What are the benefits of joining? 

Get connected  

Be in the know

Gain a wider perspective

Bolster your credentials

Access support 

Contribute to your industry

Demonstrate your commitment, competence and expertise by working towards 
valuable professional qualifications in energy, including Chartered status.

Connect with others working or interested in energy through our member and young 
professional communities in geographies around the world, and free and discounted events 
and training.

Gain confidential support through EI Assist and, if you’re aiming to develop professionally, 
use EI Connect to find a mentor and mycareerpath to record your progress.

Access extensive e-library resources, our weekly digital magazine New Energy World and 
discounted internationally renowned publications and guidance.

Expand your experience and share your knowledge by taking part in research initiatives, 
joining specialist committees, speaking at conferences, and becoming a mentor.

Join 20,000 other members to learn about how energy is developing in your field and more 
broadly around the world. You’ll discover new ideas and future opportunities.

Access support 

https://www.energyinst.org/membership-and-careers/membership#professional-registration
https://www.energyinst.org/ei-near-me/worldwide
https://www.energyinst.org/ei-near-me/worldwide
https://www.energyinst.org/ei-near-me/worldwide
https://www.energyinst.org/whats-on/search
https://www.energyinst.org/whats-on/academy
https://www.energyinst.org/membership-and-careers/ei-assist
https://www.energyinst.org/membership-and-careers/ei-connect
https://www.energyinst.org/membership-and-careers/mycareerpath
https://knowledge.energyinst.org/services/elibrary
https://knowledge.energyinst.org/new-energy-world
https://publishing.energyinst.org/
https://www.energyinst.org/membership-and-careers/volunteering
https://www.energyinst.org/membership-and-careers/ei-connect


Hear from some of our members

Gino Antoine Leon AMEI 

Being an Associate has greatly benefited my career. The skills and 
knowledge from their Level 1 Energy Management Training allowed 
me to optimise energy consumption in my role, their resources 
keep me updated on industry trends and their events and training 
facilitated networking opportunities.

Wind Turbine Graduate Engineer, Public Utilities Corporation 
— Mahé, Seychelles

Shahda Al Taie AMEI 

Being an Associate has given me great access to the wider EI network 
and has helped me support other young professionals along their 
career journeys in the energy sector. I am an active member of the 
board of the Middle East branch, and I chair the Young Professionals 
Network in the region.

ESG Manager for the energy sector, KPMG — Dubai, UAE

Mattias Gustafsson AMEI

I’ve received support from the EI over the past two years. The 
meetings about sustainable aviation fuels have been amazing and 
have given me so much valuable information. A new world opened 
up for me, and I became a member to fully take advantage of all the 
knowledge available from the EI, without which it would be very 
hard for me to find all the information I need.

Laboratory Engineer, Preem Refinery — Gothenburg, Sweden



You’re almost a member. 

Are you an existing Associate 
member?
If you already use your company email address for your 
membership, you have automatically been moved to 
complimentary membership for employees and you 
don’t need to take any action.

Not an existing member?
If you already have an online EI account, jump straight 
to step 4. If you aren’t sure of your details, click forgot 
password to reset your account details. Don’t forget to 
check your spam.

1. Click here to log in.

2. Enter your credentials
 If you aren’t sure of your details,
 click forgot password to
 reset your account details.
 Don’t forget to check your spam.

3. Click ‘My EI’ in the top right-hand 
 corner.

4. Click ‘My details’, and update your 
 primary email – make sure to use 
 your company email address.

5. Your account is now linked to your 
 employer’s corporate membership.   
 When renewal comes around, you will  
 not be charged.

1. Click here to create an account. Ensure   
        you use your company email address to   
        register and click ‘Sign up’ once completed. 

2. You will receive an email from the 
 EI asking you to verify your account.
 Don’t forget to check your spam.

3. Once verified, your account will be   
     linked to your employer’s corporate 
 membership.

4. Click here to begin the joining process,  
 choose Associate member and click   
 ‘Join now’.

5. Complete your details, checking the   
 price is showing as free.

6. Click ‘Finish and join’ to confirm. 
 You are now an individual member   
 through your company.

Here’s how to get started

Membership for employees is available on a complimentary basis to anyone working for an 
organisation which is a corporate member of the EI. 

It applies to the Associate grade of membership only. If this is already you, you will not 
have to pay for your next renewal. 

If you are an Affiliate member and would like to benefit from complimentary membership, email 
companies@energyinst.org to ask us to transfer you over to Associate.

Membership arrangements and payments for professional grades are unchanged.

https://www.energyinst.org/login
https://www.energyinst.org/signup
https://www.energyinst.org/join
mailto:companies%40energyinst.org?subject=


All done? Don’t forget to

• Consent to receive emails and manage your preferences 
 by logging in and letting us know your interests here. 
 We’ll tailor your emails, so you only get what interests you.
• Book selected events and training under the Member rate, this   
 will guarantee your discount.
• Sign in to read New Energy World magazine each week in full, or    
        to access good practice guidance on a complimentary or discounted   
        basis.
•  Add AMEI after your name, tell colleagues and share with your social    

    - tag us on LinkedIn @energy institute or on X (formerly Twitter)    
   @energyinstitute

Want to learn more about membership of the EI? Click here.  
Any questions? Please contact us at companies@energyinst.org.

https://www.energyinst.org/my-ei/preferences#my-interests
https://www.energyinst.org/whats-on/search
https://www.energyinst.org/whats-on/academy
https://knowledge.energyinst.org/new-energy-world
https://www.energyinst.org/industry/good-practice
https://uk.linkedin.com/company/energyinstitute
https://twitter.com/EnergyInstitute
https://www.energyinst.org/membership-and-careers/membership

